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I faney I recognise the same teaching in a lecture given by a Oats ................... ...... 3 Q5
certain professor of agriculture at the meeting of the Dairy- Ryo ......................... 2.60
men's Association, held at Saint-Hyacinthe on the 16th Pense.... .................... 2.10
Januaîry last. My readers may judge of' this from the fol- Vetohes. tares, lentilq ............. 2.30
lowing oxtracts takcn fron the fourth report of the Associa- Rcd-olovor hay .................. 7.76
tien in question :

'' A rotation is the succession of plants which follow one As to Alsiko and white-clovcr, tho proportion is about the
another on the land during a period of years at the end of ane. (v. p. 178.) (1)
which the course of cropping is resumed in a constant order These May Vary a little according to different au-
which enables the land te produce the greatest possible thorp, bu a show more early the falacc of tho
amount without its fertility boing impaired, and oven some- theory, that se oalc moliorating plants derivo their nourish-
tiies enables it te regain that which it bas lest by a too ex- ment frei tho atmostpherio air alone.
tended production of exhausting plants " (Page 79.) Heroi I cannot refrain frei a romark whîeh muat have

« Other plants have the proporty of resting the soit, and of already struck the rendors A plant whîch reocives aIl its
helping to economise its resources : they are those which nourishnent frei the air cannet bave any osie when
cxtract from the land but little nourishmnent." (Page 81.) burnt. (2)

The author makes special mention of red-clover, which, Anethor remark I have te nake is thia
says he, "I extracts the greater part of its nourishment from Among the meliorating forage plants," said the lcarncd
the air, and restorcs (rembourse) by its roots to the land professer, «there are sema whioh rapidly cloy or wcar eut
more than it has drawn from it." (Page 82.) the land, and cesse te grow, leaving tho sou in a state

I< The romains of red.clover constitute in the soit a manure of exhastien - zuob as xea.clover and pense, which
which mainta ijs its fertility, te the profit of the succecding 8hould neyer bo sown again on the saie land beforo the et-
crops." (Page 82.) -piration of four or five ycars." (Page 82.) 3)

" An instance of a rotation with successive crups . How can a plant whioh doe net impoverish the land, but
1st year, cattle-roots manured; enriohes it, cause snob an exhaustion? And wby must we
2nd year, barlcy or wheat, or both wat four or five ysars before sewing it again on the saie
3rd and Ith ycar, red Jlover, or a imixtur, of cluvers and 'and? feaidea, this statement iâ net in accordance with tactâ.

American tares .Hre, on the oontrary, is what in the real state of the case
5th year, whcat, or oatL, or mamlin (uýI tnd pLase), ao- in a puer suit, red clover will net take. If the subsoil is

cording te the quality of the soil." bad, the clovcr wi.l net last. If the aubsoil ie rich, the claver
Thib rotation is a meost outice it ucmprLes three alU laet aluûg time. The first seaa may cause it te diaappcar

ýnelios ating crops against two hlauting crops." fur a tte, but in bucediog one it seemt te retura te fife of
The author, though ho does not cxpresly ajay se, evidently itd un accord. Still, the tire cf ha duration is limited. As

classes ied-clovci among the meliorating cnups. age apprache, tie rout cf t.e olover prols.g themsolves,
I beg to state, with ail humility, to the learned professor etretoh out loto the tubsoj) and thon obtain their food frei

,nd te ail of hit way 'f thinking, that the duotrine la an erru the infcniur layera. These luwer beds muet by degrees becone
neous one. Wcre this theory truc, the plants, which borrow cxhausted, after an interval cf saie.ture, more or less es-
,othing from the soit, would grow Is well on a bad soil as on tcndd, the elover, which ne longer fads there suficient nutri
a goud one, on a suitablc soit as well as on a soit net adapted ment, bogies to suifer, and finishes by disappearing altagether
to their wants, the preparation of the land would be onlya for ant ot support. Ail plants whe routa penetrate deuply
work of extra refinement, even we-e it not cntircly useless. inte the subsoil are in the sanie predicament.
Now what does experience teach us ? If the land is rich and The sa.eallcd meliorating plants fecd just as do the se-
well prepared, the clover crop yields well. In the opposite called cxhausting plants, and the f'rner ne marc spare tie
case, the yield is insignificant. If the upper layer of the land plant4fod in the land than do tie latter.
only is riei, the clover starts well, but fails when the rots Mehoratinî plants arc a pure fiction ot tho imagination,
reach the inferior subsoil. Nevei-theless, the ambient air is the they bave ne real existence.
same every where. Then, the clover must find its fuod both Tie pud bcaring plants grown fer fodder dive iute tie aub-
in the soil and in the air, like ail other plants, it yields more soi fer tie chief part cf their food, after harveet, tisey leave
or less abundant crops, as the soil ie more or les suitable te at the surface a quantity e refuse matter with wiioh the
its growth. AIl the world knows that ' < But," say they, upper soi enriches itself. Thee plante net as minera in tie ve-
* the food mattera furnished by th,. suil tu the pud-boarcr8, getable kiogdm they careh out tho riches cf tse ubsoil,
are much ls in quantity than those it furnihes te the and tie upper soit beaufits by what je tis brought withiu its
cercals and the root-crop." Unfortunately, it is net so at ail.
Burn any plant you please, and you find that ashes romain, <1) Wolffgives boy ofred-elover=from 5.30 te 7.00.
these ashes represent the minerai matters furnished by the A. I.
saoil. The hseavier the erop, thse more abundant ara tiseaoi.che nbeave p rop cthe tbe cobustible are the (2) Whence coinC3 thea thse carbonic acid founfi as thse carbonateashes, and the proportion between the combustible and theofpetesh, of soda, &c., in the ahes? These saits do net exist in the
incombustible parts of which the diffrentduring tir combustion. hen
posed, will show us if the loans levied fromt the soil are much plants are burned, all the organic acide are bnrned, and conse-
grenter as te one plant than as te another. quently, aitbougi in living plants the potash hs combined with orga-

The subjoined figures show that red-clover demands for its nie acid te fri; neutral or aven acid saits, yet. as these acide are
of mnera inater. Th proor-destroyed when plants are lsurned, caustie potasis, soda &c., are left,

developient large aounts of minera matters. The propor- wih of course combine wi arboic acid t for carbonates f
tion of minerai matters of certain plants te their general com- poînsli, soda, &c, The carbooje acid, 1 need bardly eay, is formed by
position is as follows :ti buraiog ofthe carbon contaioed In tis plant. A. R. J. F.

p et.
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